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DATE EVENT GRADE FEEDBACK PHOTOGRAPH 

03/08/18 Class 

Assembly 

3B                   “Leadership is not a position or a title, it is action 

and example” 

New India was a riveting class assembly presentation given by 

Grade 3B on 3rd August 2018 in the school auditorium. The 

presentation revolved around the core life skills like leadership, 

critical thinking, problem solving and the modern age techie India. 

The idea behind the topic was to demonstrate how we could create 

more confident, learned, independent and happier youth of New 

India by inculcating the basic life skills in our day to day routine. 

The objective was clearly driven through the gamut of 

presentations like skit which was followed by an enthralling dance 

performance. The event ensured 100% participation of children. 

The class assemblies are a great way to boost up confidence and 

develop each student’s stage presentational skills. The show 

culminated with a few encouraging words by the parents and our 

respected Principal ma’am. 

 

 

03/08/20

18  

Animal 

Olympic 

March 

 

K1  The Animal Olympic March was a part of the culmination activity. 
Having learnt about different animals in the theme - Tom and 
Jerry children were eager to dress up in different animal 
costumes for the event.  
The students came dressed in their favourite animal costumes 
like lion, bear, rabbit, tiger, monkey etc., and walked 
enthusiastically shouting and waving banners of the Olympic Flag, 
to promote unity in diversity. An ambience of mini jungle was 
created in the school. 
Children performed with spontaneity as this was pretty evident 
when students of K1 spoke about their favourite animal after the 
parade in the A.V Hall. Few recited rhymes and some enacted the 
animal they were dressed as. 
Everyone applauded the hard work put in by the parents and 
children for this event.  

 



07/08/20

18  

Trip to 

Iskcon 

Temple 

K1 The children of K1 went on a spiritual sojourn to the ISKCON 
temple on August 7th, 2018. The soul soothing chant of Hare Rama 
Hare Krishna that echoed inside the temple filled the children and 
the teachers with a powerful and positive energy.  
The children enjoyed the calm and serene environment of the 
temple. The priest interacted with the children and they folded 
their hands and chanted ‘Hare Rama Hare Krishna’. They were 
curious to know about the various sculptures and paintings in the 
temple. The importance of the temples in the Hindu culture was 
explained to the children. 
It was a wonderful experience and the young devotees received 
delicious prasad and blessings from the temple. 

 

 

08/08/20

18 

Kathashal

a 

K1 A school trip can be valuable in terms of imparting practical lessons 
to kids, and that’s what Kidzania in Noida is known for. The school 
organized a fun filled trip to ‘Kidzania’ for the Grade3 students on 
August 8, 2018. These educational trips provide children 
developmental platform to discover, explore and learn about the 
real-world. 

Kidzania provides a safe, indoor environment that empowers kids 
to explore, challenge themselves and open their minds to new 
experiences thereby stimulating creative thinking and boosting 
self-esteem.  At Kidzania, kids are their own decision makers, 
choosing different real life situations and acting upon them in 
given time constrains and other factors.  It fosters a hands-on 
approach for children to explore the world of work, and the wealth 
of possibilities that it presents in a safe, secure and vibrant 
environment. What a cool way to make our little masters learn the 
social complexities that our society faces in its day to day life! 

 

 



10/08/20

18 

Kavita 

Vaachan 

G1 कविता, मनोभािों को व्यक्त करने का सिोत्तम साधन ह,ै जीिन के सभी रसों 

की अवभव्यवक्त इसके द्वारा की जा सकती ह ै। कविता के इस गुण को बच्चे भी 

आत्मसात कर सकें , इसविए कक्षा 1 के सभी 7 िगों में ‘कविता िाचन गवतविवध’  

दिनाांक 10.08.18  को आयोवजत की गई । कविताओं का चयन अवभभािकों ि् 

बच्चों द्वारा वमिकर दकया गया ि् कई बच्चों ने स्िरवचत कविताए ँभी प्रस्तुत करीं 

। नननननननननन नन ननन ननननननन नन ननननननन 
नन नननननन ननननननन, ननन-ननन, ननननननननननन 
न ननननननन नन ननननननननन नन नननन नन नननन न 

बच्चों ने कविता के भािों को, अपनी िाणी के उतार चढ़ाि के द्वारा बहुत 

प्रभािपूणण ि् रोचक शैिी में व्यक्त दकया वजसकी ननननन नन 
ननननननननननननन नननन नननननन ‚ ननननन 

ननननननन नननन ननननन वव  ववव ववववववववव  न े

बहुत प्रशांसा करी । 

 

 

14/08/20

18 

Independe

nce Day 

Activity 

G1-3 15th August, our independence day is celebrated with high zeal, 

fervor, and great enthusiasm all across the nation. Same 

sentiments of patriotism were exhibited by students of Kothari 

International School. The first graders actively participated in the 

making of tricolor parachutes on 14th August 2018. This symbolizes 

the soaring high spirits of kids and their love for the nation. 

Another highlight of the celebration was “Each one plant one” the 

sapling plantation drive. The first graders actively contributed 

towards this environmental friendly step. They developed the 

awareness of preserving the environment and making our Earth 

more clean and green. Jai Hind! 

 



20/08/18 Trip to 

Movie 

House 

G2 School trips are undertaken to further the student’s learning skills 

and social development outside the school settings. Keeping this in 

mind, the kids of Grade 2 were taken for an excursion to the Movie 

House, Logix Mall, Noida on August 20th, 2018. 

The students were welcomed whole heartedly by the staff and 

were taken for an unforgetful ride of the cinema operations. The 

kids watched a super fun movie ‘Hanuman and Mahiravana’. They 

were also given an insight into a number of operations like what a 

projector is, how it functions, how their favourite actors are 

projected onto the big screen and also how 3D is different from a 

2D movie.  

Our little future techies learnt the technical facts about sound and 

light coordination which is most important to give a pleasurable 

experience to the audience. The most exciting part was to learn 

how their favourite popcorn and Pepsi machines worked. The kids 

could not contain their excitement after receiving the goodies from 

the movie house. Overall it was an enriching and enlightening 

outing for the kids as they enjoyed it thoroughly!!! 

 

21/08/20

18 

Class 

Assembly 

3C 
      ‘Independent Kids of Independent India’ 

 “Little children, from the movement they are weaned, are 

making their way toward independence.” Maria Montessori 

Taking this beautiful thought ahead, the students of Grade 3 C 
presented their Class Assembly on the theme ‘Independent Kids 
of Independent India’ in the school auditorium on Monday, 21st 
August 2018.  

The assembly began with our smart kids presenting a skit to depict 
the importance of self dependency. An interactive session with the 
audience made the skit and its learning outcome quite impactful. 
A mesmerizing dance performance by the cheerful children was 
next on the foot tapping melodious tunes. 

The performance ended on a high note,with the students taking a 
pledge to do their simple evryday errands themselves in an 
independent way.The impact left by the performance of our little 
actors was further evident by the echo of the  roaring applause in 
the auditorium.  



21/08/20

18 

Trip to 

Mother 

Dairy 

K2 At K.I.S we believe that trips and excursions are a perfect way to 
expand one’s horizons. As part of the ongoing theme ‘Bugs Bunny’ 
a field trip to Mother Dairy Grocery Store was organized for 
students of K2 on August 21st, 2018. 

As the children entered the grocery store they were greeted by 
sales person. The store was divided into different sections of fruits, 
vegetables, dairy products. At the outlet they took great delight in 
seeing and feeling different vegetables and fruits as well as various 
milk products available at the outlet. The kids learnt to 
differentiate between healthy and junk food as only healthy food 
was available there.   

Students also observed the roles of different employees within the 
store and they even asked for help from them while purchasing 
their favourite fruits and vegetables. After selecting their products, 
they stood in queue, waited for their turn, made payment, took 
the bill. The whole process made them understand the concept of 
buying and selling. Children were happy and excited to shop. 
Experiencing these important concepts in a real world 
environment helps students to understand the concepts in a better 
way to which they could relate easily. 

 

24/08/20

18 

Class 

Assembly 

G2B As per our Indian Culture, ‘Raksha Bandhan’ has been celebrated 
to signify the bond of love between a brother and his sister over 
the years. But in present times not only the meaning but also the 
significance of this festival has found new interpretations.  

The Kotharians of Grade 2B displayed the same perspective of 
‘Raksha Bandhan’ through their Special Assembly on 24th August, 
2018. The little ones presented various skits depicting the patriotic 
interpretation of the festival. They mesmerized the audience by 
their power packed performance.  

They  also tied rakhi to their teachers wrists as a token of gratitude 
for their efforts made towards the well being of the school. The 
assembly culminated on the festival fervour. 

 

 



 

24/08/20

18 

Rakshaba

ndhan 

Activity 

 

G1-3 ‘Raksha Bandhan’ or Rakhi is a special occasion to celebrate the 
virtuous bond of love and togetherness between a brother and 
sister which is one of the deepest and noblest of all human 
emotions. To commemorate this festival Rakhi Making Activity 
was organized in Kothari International School on 24th August 
2018. It aimed at strengthening the bond of love and to instill the 
virtues of love and harmony among the young, growing 
Kotharians. 

Students made beautiful rakhis using different materials. Their 
artisanship was quite fascinating and children thoroughly enjoyed 
this activity that tickled their creative side and enhanced their fine 
and gross motor skills. It was indeed a fun filled activity and it 
witnessed an enthusiastic participation of all students. 

  


